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lnr. Hoffman mild lie named Bratl- -
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SfOPOLAK JlKliluiUrt a 1 iit,

Manor wiiJtiiAJis sais
fcIligencc and Social Vision Necc3- -

lary, Lntcn Speaker Asserts

IheHev. Dr. Charles D. Williams, UIkIi- -
ef Michigan, ueciarcu louay in a

at St. Stephen's Church. 10th
Bnr- - above Chestnut, that much of the
Etfolir religion Btlrs the emotions

the will.
llTluS ort or religion, ne biiiu. con-ISl- ni

no discipline. Conduct and char- -
KeJtr require more of the judgment, the
EttUlgence and the will thnn they do of

I0 emotions and tho impulses.
irAfter nolntlng out that tho world has

Hereloped a passion for nodal service,
Juctil reform, social Justice and righteous- -

hss. Doctor Williams said :

yuut more attempt this task than are
tied for It Tho only equipment they

Irirj to It Is a few good intentions, noble
Botlvea and a burning zeal. But often

lu a zeal without knowledge motive
ttthout intelligence and intention without

Wtdom. The world has suffered ns much
Bum blundering bcncllclenclcs as from ill- -
pectlonal knavery."

Upoctor yllllatns stated that there was
In Imperative need for real leadership in
IncUl service work. Uo said this lead- -
mhlp could not ordinarily bo found
otong- business men, becauno they arc too

Ibcmereed In their own alfalrs to have
fcir TfJlon. . ta .
MlaTtey can prophecy the financial 01

weather," he said, "but they aro
tften wholly Ignorant of tho higher fa

of the age. They are musters of
I'ttchnlque of their trade and the Ins
louts of the market, but they are Borne-I-

rtupldly Ignorant of tho great trends
i, tides of publiu opinion and Boclal
rements that nurge about them. Thev

WUa do' not know what tho very men
bo, work for them are thinking and
iunlw the most vital element In their

Plaets.
tflt is plain, then, that we must look to
ir.tcholars and educated men for lead- -
HWm That is what our universities
njfor to furnish tho leaders for this
wnDcracy."
.Doctor Williams declared that It re- -
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ROOT AND EDISON AID

BELGIAN SMOKE FUND

Total Collected for Warriors
Now $9043.60200,000

Soldiers to Benefit

ICIllni Hoot und Thomas A. IOdlson are
among tho latest contributors to the Bel-
gian Soldiers' Tobncco Belief Fund. Their
combined contributions will vtiablo ItiO
Belgian warriors lo try to forget their,
troubles In the soothing aioina cf tobac-
co. The Belgian soldiers have no source
from which to obtain their tobncco. It Is
said, other than through outside agencies.
Belgians aro said to be the most confirmed
users of tobacco In the woild, and they
have suffered more than any other of Hie
wounded by tho lack of "smokes."

Tho fund being raised In this country,
it wns announced today, has reached tin- -

sum of $9043.fi0. Contributions are being
rccoived In Philadelphia by Droxel & Co.
Arrangements have been made with lanro
American manufacturers It has Mrs. No V

been made purchaso tobacco Jessie
less than half of tho regular cost. For
every contribution nf 2B cents It Is possl-pl- o

to send to a tiddler at tho front a
packago of 60 cigarettes, a large packet
of smoking tobacco, a box of matches and
a reply postcard, on which will bu the
name and address of tho donor.

There nro said to bo 200,000 Belgian
soldiers In need of tobacco, and It Is esti-
mated that if ,200,000 smokers in this
country would average 25 rents a week lu
contributions tho lot of tho Belgian .So-
ldiers would bo much more cheerful.

Joseph II. C'houte Is president of tho
Belief Fund. Ho announced that a cheek
for $250 had been rccoived from tho Buf-
falo, Itoclicstcr and Pittsburgh Itnllroad,
with tho compliments of President Wil-
liam T. Noonan.

The following contributions wcio re-

ceived yesterday:
Jlra. Walter llulrd. Merlon Hiu- -

tlun. I 'ti 13U.U0
C. W. Wager . Cu.. llourJe lllil..I'hlluiMphla ; 3.00
if. Uarlr. 213U I.ocubI t.. Phlludelphlu . . 2.1111
Anonymous 1.00

C Yurnnll, 3HU Chestnut st.. I'hllu- -
ilplphlu 1.00

Oustav Lambert, 4511 Punish at..
Phlludelphlu 1.00

J. tlrlirith. 332T Addison St., West
PhlUiIclphlu

J 10.23

C. H. EWING WILL FILL

A. T. DICE'S OLD POST

General Superintendent of P.
and R. to Be Genexal Man-

ager of System

Charles II. Ewlng, general superinten-
dent of the Philadelphia and Reading
Hallway Company, has been made gen-
eral manager to fill tho place vacated hy
Agnevv T. Dice, who was elected to the
presidency of the road Wednesday. At
the .same time J. K. Turk, superintendent
of tho Shamokln Division, was promoted
to tho place of general superintendent t
fill the place made vacant by the ad-
vancement of Mr. Ewlng.

Mr, Kwlntr was a Chester County boy,
born May 28, 1866. When only 17 he en-

tered railroad service as a rodman in the
construction department of the Reading.
By the time he wus 20 he had becomo
assistant engineer of construction. He be.
came roadmaster in 1889, and three years
later division engineer. From 1893 to
July, 1902, he yas chief engineer of the
Central New Kngland Railway, Mr. Kwlng
returned to the Reading as division en-

gineer o( the Reading and Lebanon divi-
sion, became engineer of maintenance of
way, then superintendent of the Atlantic
City Railroad, and, 011 January 1, 1913,
general superintendent of the system.

Mr, Turk was born In 1855 In New York
State. Ills first service was with a road
In Ohio, pow part of the Baltimore and
Ohio. In 1885 lie was principal assistant
engineer In the construction of the Chesa- -
peake and Ohio Line Into Cincinnati. In
1889 lie went to the Reading as supervisor
of the Reading Division. Next, lu 1901,
he became superintendent of tho Wilming-
ton and Columbia Division, and May 1,
1903, was promoted to superintendent 'of
the important Shamokln Division.

"LEST WE FORGET"

Lenten Preacher Urges Attention to
Religious Duties

The Interest and attentloti which all
men should have In their religion are to
be obtained by proper Investment, said
the Rev. Edwin C. Van Kttcn. of Christ
Church, New York, speaker at the noon-
day 'Lenten service at the Garrick Theatre
today.

"Queen Mary said, 'When I die you will
find Calais written on my heart,' " be said.
That is a fine expression of interest and
attention. Such devotion )u rare today.
Kverj-Uijn- (ends Up scatter und dissipate
o-- Interests nnd enthusiasms.

"How can a. man get this interest aii
attention? By Investment. The old Ro-

man? took hoatugea from conquered towns.
Whan one ha made an Investment in hit
business, or hi education, or hJ amuse-
ment, or hb Million, he will not forget. Ha
will have written the word on bis heart'

The epeaet cioued oy repeat ins Klp- -

WOMAN FINDS HUSBAND

WED TO HER FRIEND

Wife No. 1 Has New York Man
Arrested on Charge of

Desertion

JCHW YORK. March 17. On the com-
plaint of his first wife, Mrs. Jessln IS.

Hlpklns. Howard Hlpklns, once 11 captain
In tho 71st llcglmcnt. N. 15. N. Y., was ar--.
ralgned yesterday 011 tho charge that he
had deserted her, and although this wns
not part of the charge that following the
desertion he had married In Houston,
Tex.

Mrs. II. No. 1. who Is 35 and lives nt not
West 150th street, was married to Hlp-
klns In 1890 Shn Is a surfragbt.

Mrs. H. No. 2, who was .Miss Klsle A.
Smith, of 283 Richmond turnpike, Tonip- -

kinavillc, S. I., and a stenographer In the '
same olllce where Hlpklns formerly wns
employed, was married to him In August,
1911. She Is an uccorillng

by which to Hlpklns
possible to at Mrs. Hlpklns

T.

A.

a.
25

on

an

on

told Magistrate
Cornell In the Domestic Relations Court
yesterday that on the morning of Janu-
ary 24, 1914, her husband, leaving the
apartment, sntd ha was going to do somo
marketing, Ho did not return.

For tome tlmo Mn Hlpklns wns un-
able to learn why Hlpklns remained
away. At length, placing a couple of
numerals In juxtnpoltlon, a light boame'd.

ALL BlOCAMi: FRIHNDS.
I'i' five years Miss Smith anil IIIp-'ili- 's

had worked, desk to desk, In thu
office of the Supctliitendcnt of the Singer
Building. In this way thny got to know
iich other. And ,in course of time, Mrs.

Hlpklns became acquainted, on the most
frlondly terms, with Miss Smith. They
wrote letters to each other nnd exchanged
Christmas gifts. And in Jnnimty. 1912,
when Mrs. Hlpklns' only child, a bov,
lied nt the nge of 12 days so Mis. Hlp-

klns No-.- ' 1 said last night Mlbs Smith
sent Mrs. lilpklnn a letter of condolence.

Soon after Mrs. Hlpklns reached the
conclusion that her husband wasn't com-
ing back, she started to look for him.
She traced him to Philadelphia und to
Washington, hut wns unable to get
definite Information. Recently sho learned
ho was living lit 2 Jones street. Jersey
City. She waited until shu could land
him In this city.

AT LAST THE OPPORTUNITY.
The opportunity came on Wednesday

afternoon. Ho was preparing to leave his
place of employment, the olllce of L. F.
Dommorich, at 254 4th avenue, on u busi-
ness trip, when oho effected his arrest.

Hlpklns said ho had berved his wife by
publication In a divorce action, alleging
desertion. A decree had been granted by
a Houston Justice. Two days later lie
nnd Mss Smith were married, he said.

Hlpklns spent Wednesday night In jail.
His second wife tried to obtain his re-

lease on bail yesterday, but the security
she offered was not acceptable to the
court. Mrs. Hlpklns No. 1 said last night
that the medium of publication service in
Hlpklns' action was a labor paper of small
circulation.

SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANT
PROJECT WILL BE RUSHER

Condemnation of Land Along the
Delaware First Procedure

The condemnation of a large tract of
land adjacent to tho Delaware River,
south of the Pennsylvania Railroad
bridge, near the line of Allen street In
Port Richmond, Is asked by Director
Datesman. of the Department of Public
Works, preparatory to starting work 011

a new sewage disposal system for the
city. An item of $3,200,000 Is a pnr( of
tho proposed (80,800,000 loan set aside
for the new system.

The ordinance, which was Introduced In
Councils yesterday, will result In several
streets being removed from the city plan
between the boundaries of Brie avenue on
the south, Richmond on the west, Allen
on the north, and Delaware avenue on the
east. Balfour, Wheatsheaf lane. Carbon,
Juniata, Orthodox and other streets are
Included within the tract.

Tha plans Hied by Director DaUsinan,
who made a study and report of the
towage requirements after u trip abroad
during the Blankenburg administration,
are In. the hands or the State Department
of Health and the plant at Delaware
avenue and Allen street Is the one to be
constructed first by agreement with
Health Commissioner Dixon. The plans
Include the purchase of the land foi
which the ordinance was Introduced.

In the last few weeks Director Datca-ma- n

has appointed several clerks und
draftsmen, who will be employed ex-
clusively on bewage disposal plans, and
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NICHOLSON ATTACKS

UNJUST EMPLOYERS;

ASKS SQUARE DEAL I

Evangelist Assails Unfair Own-

ers and Workers Who Labor
With Eye on the Clock,

in Sermon

PLEADS FOR SACRIFICE

Kmployors who fall to gUe their work
ers a square deal were assailed by Kvan-gell- st

William V. Nicholson In the er

tnbernaclo In Darby this
aftornoon. He preached on "Soul Sav-
ing," and uiged that employers try to
Ret their employes to hit tho trail when
he made the assault.

"The employer who goes to church nnd
claims to be a good Christian, hut falls
to give his employes a square deal, can-
not hope to win them," he said. Then he
turned tho tables, and declared that "no
worker could hopo to win his employer

Las a convert If he was continually watch
ing the docs.

It was announced today that Mr. Nich-
olson would give his conception of hell
at tho S o'clock Fcrvlro Sunday nftcr-noo-

Cards are bolng distributed for
the meeting.

In his sermon this afternoon the evan-
gelist said In part:

"What hast thou done? Man, If you
nro saved you cannot ho nbsolved from
your responsibility as a r. You
"were not saved simply to bo happy, but
to be helpful ; not to get to heaven, but
lo snvo others unto heaven. The Lord Is
depending upon you and me each day,
lOvcry one of us Is called to be a r.

Pontius Pilate wnshed his hands
and said 'I nm Innocent of this matter.'
Somo of you aro trying tho samo trick.

"t sny, If you nro gifted enough to bo
saved, you nre gifted enough to work.
You are saved for service. You Bay, 'Am

my brother's keeper?' God snys, 'Hx-actl- y

so; what havo you done7' You,
mother, what havo you done for your

j chlldien? Your daughter? Or havo you
: taught them to attend the dance and

the theatre; taught thein tho etiquette of
society; taught them to worship the man
who hns wealth? leather, what have you
done for your boy? Ah, you havo taught
Aim lo He nnd to stcnl and to cheat and
to break the Sabbath, mid neglect tho
Bible, nnd make light of the church and
religion, with the result that thcro mo
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home-mad- e hypocrites and rascals.
And Clod cries, 'What hast thou dono?
Thy brother's btood crleth unto me from"
tho ground.'

"Sunday school teacner, what have you
done? Yon have had the young lives of
your class for years. What have you
done? Up In Shamokln, a young man
wns convicted of murder nnd wns hanged
for his crime. That young man had been
In a Sunday school class eight years, do
you think that Ood will require none of
the young man's blood at that teacher's
hand? Oh, brother, Ood Is not dead. The
judgment day Is not a myth. It Is n
solemn thing to be saved. Salvation docs
not mean merely to be saved from sin ;

but to be set on fire to sne the other
fellow. Where. Is thy brother?"

"Thu church seems lo be busy nt al-

most everything but the very thing for
which God Intended her, and the one
thing thnt counts. Oh, may God arouse
'is soon to sec Ihe one thing thnt mat-
ters! We will sit up all night to save
our neighbor's baby, and do nothing to
save thnt neighbor's boy. Man, If you
never have a desire lo make converts you
nre on the way to the lost Tho very
first Instinct of a saved soul Is to savo
some one else.

"Who nro the wise men? He that win-nct- h

souls Is wise. Who Is the wise
man? Some the popular preacher,
who preaches eloquently nnd easily lie
may never be known In heaven. Somo
think tho man of millions, who endows

nnd that Institution with millions.
But millions do not count In They
nro the gutters and streets In heaven
trampled under feet. Who will shine?
They who turn many unto righteousness
shall shine ns tho stars forever nnd ever.
They will not be very popular here. But
when God comes to rearrange things and
work Justice among His children, he that
wlnneth souls shall shine as the stars.

"God hns placed you In a home. Is
thero anybody In thnt home saved? How
about the servnnt who has lived with you
for eight years? Did you over ask about
her soul? Are all the boys and girls
saved? Oh, what a field of usefulness In
the homo. Do you como together each
day to communo with God? The church
Is God's earthly homo nnd you are thero
to bo a worker. You have said, per-
haps, T am not going back to tho church ;

I get no good out of It.' Bless your soul,
It Is tho business of 11 leech to suck all
tho blood out. You nre not saved and
put In tho church to be n sucker, but n
soul winner. The church Is not a nursery,
hut an nrmy ; not n combination for
hangers-on- , but a lighting force,

"Your Inconsistency will drive the man
you seek tho faster to tho devil. If you
do not appreciate tho religion of Jesus
Christ, tho world docs. If you don't know
how you ought to live, tho sinner can tell
you. Listen. The church of Christ stands
for honesty. Here is a woman who must

STOIli: Ol'UN'S SI30 A. 31. CI.OSKS Bl30 P. M.
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full-flari- belted effect,
showing Chapman

novelty collar
Franclsan

Top
Made of combined In black,
smartly gathered Into belt and trimmed with metal
ornament, also large sailor collar

smart style Is wool
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hibits In the Safely First

The movement for co-
operation In motion B,
Rogers, director of who
delivered address the
delegation In Washington yesterday. The
project already has the Indorsement of tM
City Club, Civic Club, the Chinhe?
of Commerce, city
many churches, together "Jmo
200 organisations In
this
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for dentifrice.
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Suits Made

All In our own merchant tailoring department.
be dressed distinction ono of these

splendid custom-mad- e suits.

Many new domes
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Wear' Hats.

n These are hats that
JlXi . i
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".

strate the superior-
ity of Lit Brothers
styles and the
supremacy of their
values.

Made of fine Milan
hemp, trimmed with
ribbons, flowere,
quills & ornaments.

$3.50 Untrimmed Hats, $2.98
Of the new porcupine braid. In
black, navy, brown and purple.
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Trimmed Hats
Each Horning Brings More Delightful
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